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Well fellow school-mates, here 
wo are in our new school a f te r  
waiting patiently fo r  a year and a 
half. Are we glad? Of course 
we are. T here’s so much to do—  
play basketball, table tennis, ro l­
ler skate, read interesting l ib rary  
books, a ttend  classes in bright,
clean classrooms, and  la te r  on 
])lay outdoor games.
We celebrated the official open­
ing on Septem ber 30. Some of 
UR acted as ushers, o thers  traffic 
|)olice and still o thers  formed the 
guard of honor, everyone dressed 
in cadet uniforms.
The Hon. Mr. P e rry  delivered 
the opening address, s tressing the 
need fo r education. Doug Peck, 
S tudents’ Council p resident,  spoke
on school activities and thanked 
the School Board on behalf of all 
the s tudents  for  the fine building. 
The evening was rounded out with 
musical num bers  by our school 
choir, accompanied by Miss Baker, 
vocal solos by Miss K. Lowe, ac ­
companied by Mrs. D. M. Perley. 
and G. H. Green rendered  two 
coi-nct solos. L a te r  re freshm en ts  
were served in the home economics 






Sr. J .  H . Tliomas  
6.O.F. Candidate
R O Y A L  OAK, Dec.  15.— Dr. J. M. T h o m a s  of  Saanich  
was unanimously  cho!5en C.C.F.  can d id ate  for  t h e  f e d e r a l  
riding of  Nanaimo,  at  an enthusiast ic  con ven t ion  a t  D u n c a n  
'on'.:Sunday,-Dec. ■■12.'
In accept ing  the nomination .  Dr.  T h o m a s  s a i d : “The  
C.C.F. is the greate.st s ing le  organ ized  fo r c e  in C anad a  to ­
day to serve the  twofo ld  purpose  o f  offer ing  a constructive  
program to the  people of  Canada for  t h e  p o s tw a r  period,  
and to oppose  cft’ectively the  rising th r e a t  of  econom ic  d ic ­
tatorship.”
Dr. Thom as  was born in Victoria,  w h e r e  he rece ived  
his High  School education.  H e  enlisted  in 1914 ,  and,  after  
discharge,  farmed for a f e w  years in S a s k a t c h e w a n .  H e  
then entered the t ea ch in g  profession, and con t in ued  in 
that line after  returning to British Columbia.  In his  pro­
fessional organization.  Dr. Thom as  has held  th e  posit ion  
of pres ident  of  the B.C. T e a c h e r s ’ Federat ion ,  and w a s  for  
four years  a B.C. de le g a te  to the nat ional body,  th e  C ana­
dian 'I’eu ch ers ’ Federation,  holding the ollice, as  v ice-pres i­
dent.
For many years Dr. 'ri iomas has been ac t ive ly  inter­
ested in the co-operative movement ,  in the c o n su m e r  and  
l)ro(lucer lields, and is a inist iiresideiit  of  the Victoria Co­
operative Consumers’ Society .
ill a jni-xiuu.s luiKa al eiuctiuii, prior to the organ izat ion  
of the C.C.F., Dr. Thomas  w a s  a cand id ate  un der  the  Labor-  
Farmer organization in Saskatc l iew an .
Dr. 'I'homas took his Ma.ster’s D e g r e e  in Economics,  
and I'lroceeded with post-graduate  w ork  with ’Foronto  
University,  which ci i lminnted in his D o c to r ’s D e g ree  in 
I’n edagogy .  .At the iiresent time, he is principal  of  Mount  
View High Scliool in Suimich.
Announce Purchases 
Of War Certificates
The piu'cluise of W ar Savings 
Certificate.s as reported  by the 
War l^inanee Committee fo r this 
area for the month.s o f  .■\ugu.st, 
Septem ber anrt Octolier is as fol­
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AT SHOW AT 
THE REX
Trained For Airborne Combat — ‘British 
Troops Take Off In Giant Glider
“ Riders of the Purple  Sage’’ and 
“I t  Happened in F la thush ’’ a re  on 
the program a t  the. Rc.\ Theatre ,  
Sifiney, l ’hur.sday, Friday  and Sa­
turday, this week and a t  the Rex, 
Ganges, on Monday, nex t week.
“ Rider.s of the  Purple Sage," 
oiu' of the best selii'rs among all 
Zane G rey’.s adven ture  storic.s, has 
as its s ta r  George Montgomery,
It  was Zane Grey's favorite novel. 
In his opinion it liad more action, 
more thrills and more exeitemcnt 
than anyth ing  else he over wrote. 
'I’he story is set in th(> open lands 
of Arizona in tlie days wlien the 
six-gun and tiie man who was first 
on tin* draw were tlie law. I t  is
'.hr :rl\ ( II',11 r 11 ! - I " u n g
range rider who i.s not a f ra id  to 
shoot to protect himself and those 
lie care.s for.
'rite action iiacked story has 
Montgomery, as the mysterious 
s trange r  Lassiter, tangling wil,h 
-ludge flyer’s liiiw and Order 
I.eague. 1'he judge is using tlie 
league to Hteiil thou.sands of acres 
of lanil for liimself. But Mont:- 
gomery will no t let the roldtery 
go on.
How .Montgomery upsets the 
ju d g e’s plans and proteets his 
friends is shown in an exciting, 
fast moving climax.
“ It Hnpepneil in I ' ia lhush ’’ con­
cerns a play altoul a Brooklyn hall 
club in which the umpire seems to 
linve a lough time, 'i’he s tars  are 
[doyd Nolan and Carole l/nndis.
Tuesday and Wednesday, nex t 
Week, at. the Rex in Bidney will 
be shown two mole fealures, “P r i ­
orities on P a ra d e ’’ and “ W ildcat,’’
“ Priorities on P arad e’’ has six 
song hits and stnrs .4nn Miller, 
Betty Rhodes, .lorry Colonna, V<'rn 
Vague and .lohnnie .fohnston.
“ W ildcat” s la rs  Richard Arlen 
and Arline .lodge 'vith William 
Frawley and Larry "B u s te r"  
f’rahhe.
By E. !■:.
Last week .sliiipiHl away min’h 
too quickly with lots of acUvity 
crammed into it. T h n r . s d a y  the 
heart of the .\.ssociale Hostess was 
m.'uie glad. .4 wedding party to 
be Jtrixtnged. and only a few sh.ort 
hours to do if in so over>om-
was juit to work Pilot Officers.
Fliglit .Sergetinls, f'orpcirstls and 
L.A.C.s, all had to lend a hait.j 
and they did. 'I'he result: a b eau ­
tifully decorated tttbh* complete 
with wedding cake and all the 
frills -  - and a t  flie little church of 
.Bt. F.liz.abeth in .Sidney. Cpl. Siiii- 
ley Lumley and Pte. \V. F. F e r ­
ries, 10th .A...A., were married 
many of theii- friends in the .serv- 
ice.s a t ten d in g  th e  wedding, la te r  
re tu rn in g  to the Blue Room for 
the reception, whore the bride cut 
tlie cake, assisted by her husband. 
We wish you lots of luck, Shirlev 
and Bill.
Thursday  af te rnoon saw a large 
attendance a t the R..A.F. W ives’ 
Club when final plans were made 
fo r  the children’s part.v.
Sa tu rday  m orning  guests from 
the armed forces of .America a r ­
rived in Victoria from Seattle  to 
be guests of the Sidne.v Hostess 
House. They were m et a t  the 
boat by Mrs. ,Iohn H arper  and 
Mrs. Robin M urray, who took 
them to b reak fa s t  a t  the “ N u t­
shell,” la te r  a f te r  a shopping ex­
pedition on their own they w en t 
to lunch a t  the Balmoral Leav'e 
Centre, leaving a t  2 p.m. by bu.s 
for .Sidney, stopping off for  tea a t  
.Ardmore Grange, the home of 
Mr.s. and Mis.s Gsvynne -— here the 
gue.st.s .spent a de l igh tfu r  hour or 
S O . The party  read ied  the Hostess 
House ab o u t  ,7:.30, where' they 
rested or did a s ight seeing trip 
by foo t  along the wharf. D inner 
was served in the recreational hall 
by two very  efficient tem porary  
p.'irlor maids and the guests being 
our visitors from the  U..S.A., Miss 
Alva Ma.v, .Seattle; two rep resen t­
atives o f  our own forces, together 
with Cant;. Lord, .Auxiliary .Service 
officer: Mr. and Mrs. F arth ing  of 
fhe A’'.M.C.A., and Cai>t. Byde and 
Fit.  Lt. Gallon, R.A.F., also Mr. 
and klrs. Robbins, lately retiu'iied 
from .Japan. It was a m erry  g a th ­
ering, the table decorated with 
Christmas colors and gay bon­
bons. .After tlig dinner the guests 
danced in the hall to music suji- 
nlied by Roy Chubb. Boys of the 
R.N. danced with little ,S.P..A.s 
from over the line, Canadian 
Wrens |iartnerod .Sergeants of the 
Amei'ican Army ami we noticed 
an R..A.F. foumi a Wave very good 
coniiiany. .And many service peo­
ple we saw busy exchanging i>4- 
dresses ami hoping to m e e t  again 
ill the nut too d is lan t future, 'riie 
visiting forces were billeted out. 
Rev. and Mrs, Perley having two 
arm y m e n ,  while Mrs. King and 
the llosless House ionic ihe girls.
^Shar)) on the dot of I 1 a.m. Hie 
Air I'^orce bus came along and took 
the part.v to Victoria, where they 
were guests for liincheon a t  tluv 
If, of C not-dew'-- House .and a f te r  
a visit, around Victoria the |iarty  
were guests again of Ihe .Tnnior 
I.eague for tea a t  the Empress 
I I.. Hi .Uit! fi.Uli tlo Jt l.d. OtK ibo 
boat back to Seallle.
King Alfred has made hi.s ap- 
riearanee at the Hostess House! 
Did he let the cake burn? Well, 
yes ■ and ju s t  what was he reml- 
ing -so intently    The Patritdan?
,■ well one guess is as gooii as 
a n o t h e r    hut, the cake still burnt,
No more clinics till a f te r  the 
New Year. Next T!iur.«day, Dee. 
Da .Bgt. MacKenzie will show in 
the recreational hall his filiiiM taken 
hy t,he (lovernment, this will he 
fcdlowmi hy a good comic so be 
sure and come.
Parents  poHted ami could not 
take baliy cart iage with t.hem! Tf 
you are ini crest ed get. in touch 
with the IlosteRS House ami 
la'i'haps it, will he just, the one yon 
oolting: for Tor .lohnnie.
S eries O f D a n c e s  
O rgan ized
GANGES. Dec. 15. -Last. Sa- 
turda,\- evening the second of :i 
serie.s of bi-weekly daiiccs took 
idace at tile l.og Cabin. Ganges.
The hustc.sRc.s, .Mis.-cs Doll Mc­
Dermott and Pat Rohcrtx, have 
stained tile social evenings for t:lie 
en ter ta inm ent of several of the 
younger i.ieople still left on the 
ishimi and men o f  R.CL.A.J’. Ful- 
for.l Unit. t)\nn- 50 gue.sts attended 
last Siiturday, including a launcli 
Iiitriy from .Mayne Island and ti 
few or the .Air I’orce boy.s from 
Patricia Bay, all of whom were 
wideomed l.iy their  hostes.ses. 
Darning, wliich continue.s until 12 






KOYAL. OAK. Dec.  U5.— Fit. Lt. iM. C. Ne.sbitt, W e s t  
Stittiiich Rojid, llo.y;il Oak, h;is been honored w ith  a le tter  
of coinnitMidtition i'roni Air Vice-Marshal Robert E. Leckie,  
accord in g  to advice.s received Saturdtiy from Ottawa.  T he  
tiwttrd results  from the cou rageous  w.ork of this  ofRcer in 
a l t e m p l in g  to rescue other  airmen, wtished overboard by  
hettvy surf w hi le  attemii t ing  to board a motor ve.s.sel. T h e  
letter of  comniendaDon fo l lo w s :
“ I have  been advised  that  during  a heavy  sea on the  
VVe.st Coast, with breakers  ap p rox im ate ly  12 fee t  h igh ,  
sevei-al men at tem p t ing  to board a motor vesse l  s tan d in g  
otT shore w ere  w ash ed  overboard  from  a small  boat.  Y o u  
and two other  men im m ed ia te ly  ran to an exp osed  r o c k  
and en d eavored  to th r o w  life l ines to the men in th e  sea .
A -lar,ge sw e l l  su dden ly  sxvept th e  other airmen into th e  
surf. With  comi)lete disregard for personal sa fe ly  y o u  
put on a Mae- W e s t  and .jumped into the  surf in a v a l ia n t  
at tem p t  to assi.st the  m en  in rea c h in g  shore.  A f ter  b e in g  
i -epeatedly s w e p t  back  into the  rocks,  you  f inally b e c a m e  
exh au s te d  and had to be hauled  ashore  by others  w h o  had  
com e to the  rescue.
“ 1 wish  therefore  to com m en d  y o u  for th e  resource-  
fulne.ss and initiative which you d isp layed  and for the  fine 
ex a m p le  you l iave set  for al l ranks  of  the  Royal Canadian  
' Ail.::,'Force.’’ '■ ''t
Fit; IT. N esb i t t  is the  son o f  Mr. and Mrs; J .  Mf N esbi t t ,  ’ 
B e lm o n t  A venue ,  V ic to r ia ; his  w ife ,  the form er  Miss E i l een  b 




'i'he Noi'th Saanich Paren t-  
'roacher .Association card party 
held a t  the High School las t  F r i ­
day evening was an outstanding 
success. William Peddle, t rea s ­
u rer  of llie association, reports 
that  the .sum of .jt63 was realized 
as a resu lt  of the evening’s e n te r ­
tainment.
'I'he auditoi’ium was attractively 
decorated fo r  Christmas and 
])rizes, donated by Miss Rosa M at­
thews of The Gift Shoppe, George 
L. Baal of B aal’s D rug  Store and 
Mrs. Owen Thomas of the J. F. 
S imister Limited, were pre ttily  
displa.ved on the stage. Bridge was 
played in this room uiuiei- the di­
rection of Mr. P rim eau, jfrizes go­
ing to Mrs. S. Roberta and Carl 
Horthy. jMiss l.u-in)i and Cpl. 
.lames were given consolation 
prizes.;,
M r.: Sansbur.v directed the play­
ing of .500 in the home economics 








solatiOn prizes going to Mr.s. B. 
Readings and E. Munro.
W hist was played upsta irs  under 
the direction of C]il. Neale. Mr. 
Wardle and Mr. Connelly were 
awarded prizes, consolation.s go­
ing to Mrs. Aylard and H. Ridge.
Refreshm ents u n d e r  the able di­
rection of .Mrs. Phillip E. Bi-ethour- 
and Mrs. F.- F. K ing were served 
in the auditorium to about 130 
people.
'riiree rallies were drawn during 
the course of the evening. Mrs. 
McFeeley was the w inner of a toy 
train made by memliers of the 
High School Toy Making Club. 
Mrs. W. R. Hamiiton was the w in­
ner of a slufi’ed elephant, also do­
nated by the 'I'oy Making Club. 
An attr. 'ietive Christmas cake, do­
nated by Mr. Bowcott. of the 
Sidney Bakery, was won by Mrs. 
■Butler.
Mrs. Harrison, president of the 
association, spoke brietly, thanking 
Mrs. Godwin, Mrs. .Sparks and Mrs.' 
Woods of the social committee for 
lh e ir ‘’'ell‘orts to malce the evening 
a success and expressing her grati-^ 
flcation a t  the s.)dendid ont;come of 
the first social function of the 




FlILFORD, Dec. 15.--F re d  Ro­
land, Fulford, a logger working in 
Fred llollings' i.ogging Camp on 
Mount Bruce, met with an accl- 
di'iil on Thnr.sday, last week-, when 
a large choker liooli .sl.rnck his 
side. I l l 'w a .s  taken to The l.ady 
.Minto G(df l.slnnds Ho.spitnl, Gaii- 
ges, where he is a patient.
; Pettit ,  W e s t  Saan ich Road.  Roval Oak.  l ; -.-It
Triple Christening 
On Salt
G.ANGE.S, Dee. 15.—  ̂A triple 
christening, a t which Yen. Arch- 
deason G. H. Holmes officiated, 
loidv place .at .3:45 p.m. on Sunda.v, 
Dec. 5, iit .St. M ark’s Cluirch, .Salt 
.Spring Island.
'I’he in fa n t  daugh ter  of  Mi’, and 
Mrs. A r th u r  Aylwin received the 
names of Sylvia Eli'/.aboth and the 
godimi-ents were Mr. arfd Mrs. .1. 
11. Kingdom and Mrs. Guy Cun­
ningham. 'I'he in fan t  son of Mr. 
atui Mrs. .John A rth u r  F raser,  
North  Salt Spring, received the 
im m e .s o f  Raymond A rthur ,  tlio 
godparents  being Mr. and Mrs. 
Foderquist and Leslie MoMett, .An 
elder child <d' Mi', and Mrs. F rase r  
was also christened, receiving the 
names of .lohn Leslie, his godpar­
ents  being Mr. and M»'». R  Lock­
wood and Leslie Fraser.
b'ollowing the ceremony a .small 
I ' c c e p l  ion w.as held a t  the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aylwin, Salt .Spring 
l . s l a n d .
Guide Enrollment 
At Ganges
GANGES, Dec. 15. - -  A t  the 
weekly meeting of I,he 2nd I.O. 
D.l'!. (iuide Company, Indd re­
cently in the Mahon Hall, the fol­
lowing .'dx now member.s wore en- 
I ' l d l e d  liy the (listriet commiH- 
idoner, Mrs, 1'!. Charleinvorth! 
.Indy Fanning, I’atrlcia Jamtmkl,
s a n t a :c o m in g
m s m w M L L
■n e x t  WEEEK g
.San taw ill  be a t  .Stan’s Grocei’y 
on Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
22 and 23.
A rrangem ents  have been com­
pleted by Stanley Watling, p rop r i­
etor, for the big event, 'riio .store; 
is being gaily d e e o ra te d  for the 
occasion and old Santa will be n t  
his be.st to en ter ta in  the "small 
fry ,” ,so yon are  inyited to take 
the kiddies to .Stan’s and let thorn 
enjoy the ihrill of shaking hnnda 
with .Santa, !Uid who knows ~— 
perliaps there will .he a t r e a t  in 
store as well! *.
Inm e Laundry, Doloros Lockwood, 
Yvonne Moiiat and Diane Ri’clmrd-
.Mill,
A fte r  the ceremony the GuidoB 
idayed several games, thovo was 
also community singing which wtt« 
accompanied o n  the iiiano hy Pn- 
tricia .lameski. Later ton" waa 
nerved to the parents, a n d  Girl 
Guides, under the Hupervision of 
Mrs. A. Rogers (G u id e c n p tn lh )  
and RoHemai'y Loojunore (liciiUm- 
■ant),.
AIR-SEA RESCUE OF A U.S. FORTRE.SS CREW
 ̂ I". ' .v: .
are
I*
iJriliMb nirboriui IroopB who linvt! fminhiHi tlujir nrduouit 
nnd nro rently for potiting to an oporntiotml 
tioi., taUo off in ti Ilorsn glidoi-, Picluie Tho “Uvo
loud'’ iiboiil to tftko off.
Salt Spi'iriR Weatlier 
Report For November
t ; \ v c H T ’ , D<"' IT F.■’Bowing 
),'< the idllcial wenther reriort for 




Mean maximum, 1B.7tl, .




Wind, veiy light iind chango- 




GANGES, Dec. 15, The Salt 
Spring Branch of the Woimni’s 
Auxiliary held a slmrt hiiHiness 
meeting recently in the l.og Cidiin, 
Ganges, with the president, Mrs. 
G. 11. Holmes, in the chair.
The trem m rer reported a b a l­
ance on hand of oyer .jllll and the 
sum of !i'.l5 was voted towards In 
suranco on St. M ark’s Church,
The meeting' was fidlowed by a 
of w ork ,  at which Ihe n ee d le ­
work .Htall was under the m anage­
m ent of Mrs. W, Norton, mlscid- 
InneoUH artichm of Mrs. ,L Byron 
and home cooking, Mi’s. F, Stacoy.
A decuiaUMi piciv aiiU l.aive 
Gliristmaa tree, with Mh many 
small parcels, was la charge of 
DMrH, 11. .lohnwon and M rs .  H. A. 
Rohinson. 'I’lie tea convener was 
Mra, :■>, I'. Beech, momued hy Mrs. 
H audd  Price, Mrs. II, I ’artiO’ ami 
Mr.H. ,L McGallnm.
Tin* aum of f 4 1,65 ■.v.ss rcalizml 
during  the a f te rnoon  for auxiliary 
■funds.
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WE START ANOTHER YEAR
This is the first issue of the Review in its thirty-second 
year of publication! The first issue was on Friday, Dec. 
13, 1912. Friday, the 13th, does riot hold anj' ill omens as 
far as the Review is concerned —  rather the opposite. The 
editor was born on the 13th of a certain month, the Review 
office is located on Lot No. 13 —̂ no doubt there are a few  
other 13s that fit into the picture! We rather like the 
figure and date of 13.
Now that the Review is entering its thirty-second year 
we look back for a moment to the great changes that have 
taken place throughout the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands, and are convinced, more than ever, that this part 
of Canada is without doubt the finest in the whole country. 
Thousands of new comers have settled in our midst and 
manj;̂  more thousands will be here as soon as it is possible 
to niake the chringe.
:̂77: A Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands area he- 
coiries better known to the people on the prairie and in 
eastern Canada we will witness a steady increase of new  
homes hA-e, particularly of those retiring^ and desiring a 
delightful equa,ble cliniate to round but a life'worth while,; 
^We look/forward tcT- greater developnaent in the future 
throughout the7 Saanich7 Peninsula arid Gulf Islands and 
will strive to ever keep the interests of our fine part of the 
world to the fore.
Axis Generals Arrive In South Of England
/'■.7';' /i,,’ ' 7  '
pieeA H iL L ?
SHOPPE i
Exclusive Women’s Fashions
@ BRITISH-MADE COATS 
©  FINE WOOL DRESSES  
®  ALL-WOOL SKIRTS 
®  SCOTCH SWEATERS 
©  BLOUSES AND GLOVES
1105 Government St. at Fort
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-T A X I SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Across Avenue from the old stand
' j w w w . ‘v \ , v y v v w w w v v w >
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We R epair  Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators ,  Medical Appliances 
045 Pandora —— Victoria, B.C.
MF* M ake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W ate r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
. \n t i-R us t  fo r  Surgical in s t ru m en ts  
and  Sterilizers 
SID N EY   ----------  B.C.
I
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. T. Sims)
M EALS - SHORT ORDERS 
SOFT DRINKS, ETC.
THIRD ST. -  SIDNEY, B.C.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  ’Ph. G 2661
H ear  o u r  broadcast—
“READING THE  
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1:30 P.M.
By ■' .'V; 
Radio Appliance 
Company 
See Our Agents: 
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
s c o u t !
N E W S
—  By —  
FREEMAN 
KING 1
Do a good turn every day I!
A  number of Italian and Germ; ; rals and high officers
arrived by air in the south of Li..,3 tund and were taken to 
a prisoner of war camp. Picture shows: Left to right Brig. 
General Co6ta» Capt. Colombo, Brig. General Manoinclli, 
Brig. General Boschi, Brig. General Aporti and Col. von 




Malta: Allied Caoualtica From Sicily Send 
Meaaagea Home




Flcliiris taken in Mfiltn, where casnnlties from .Sicily are 
sent by air ambulance. The official photographer was at 
tlie nirfield where casualties arrived and took messages 
from  them  ifor their families in Britain. Picture shows: 
Uiiloaiiing the ambulance 'plane on arrival at Malta.
3'ho regular meeting was hold 
on .Saturday evening with the 
Boaver.s on duty.
Knotting practise was carried 
out l)y the I’.L.a, I'ollowed by a 
good game of bottle baHohall.
Insln iction on the pnlbniuler’ - 
badge was given by Uk- S.M,
Observation tests and eomj)eti- 
lions Were run ofl',
.\ troop .stunt ot: knotting  in the 
dark was carried out with .some 
very good re.sults.
The following badges were p re ­
sented; Fireman's, R. McLeod, P. 
Brown, A, Itosher, 1), Mounco, R. 
.laekson, Amhulaaue; P. Brown, 
R, .laeks<m, U. McLeod.
'I'luf tree (iompetition is going 
very well, though we would like to 
see more lioys entered. The list 
lor this week : Osier dogwood, false 
box. Ilowering (Mirrant, privit, huc­
kleberry, thimbloherry, l lookor 's  
Willow', briar rose, hnzelnul,
P.L. John Unsh(<r is the w inner 
()f llre-hy-frictioii competition,
CUB NOTES
'I'he Sidney Pack met, on Friday 
witli Dave Peddle taking the grand 
howl, 'i’he attendance’ was very 
good,
Instruction in sentaphoro was 
given by Hie C..M., good gamoa 
were riiii otf and a story was told 
a t  the end of the meeting by Red 
IDower. ■ .
We are pleased to welcome to 
th*. piiek -I ro l l  from Ottawa,
Special inspection n ex t  week; 
Clean shoes!
The D e e p  Cove Pack did not 
m eet owing to the C.M, being u n ­
der the weather.
Notes From United 
Kingdom Off ice
N E W  DELHI— liuii.Hii tea \va.s first produced  in 1836;  
now.  over 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  pounds are proiluced annual ly .
L O N D O N — Up to June  30. 1943,  Britain s en t  to Russia  
tanks,  guns,  aircral’t aiul other suppli es  to th e  value  of  
$ 7 8 4 ,7 6 0 ,0 0 0 .  In addition,  there have been large expense.s  
incurred by the h azard ou s  Arctic voyage ,  and in imiiroving  
and maintaining- the overhind route via Persia.
L O N D O N — Ciredits <ind Lend-Lease as s is tance  g iven  
by Gre.it  Britain to A l l ie s  other than the U.S.A. and th e  
U.S.S.R. (but inc luding Turkey) amounted  by D ecem b er  
31,  1942 to $825 ,8 4 0 ,0 0 0 .
L O N D O N  —  Up to June 30,  1943, the burden w hich  
Britain a ssum ed in the form of paym ents  m a d e  to other  
m em bers  of the~-United Nat ions in excess  of  su m s  received  
from th em  amounted  to over $9 ,990 ,000 ,000 .
K A R A C H I  —  Large  quantit ies  of  Austra l ian  w h e a t  
have been impoided into India. During six months  last  
winter.  3 0 .000  tons w ere  imported into Karachi alone.
N E W  D ELH I— Th e conversion of  10 ,000  motor v e h i ­
cles  to producer  gas ,  in India, by April  of  th is  year  had  
resu lted  in the sav ing  of  more than 16 ,000 ,000  ga l lons  of  
gaso l ine  for  essent ia l  w a r  purposes.
N E W  D ELH I— The lai-ge nu m ber  of ch ea p  grain shops  
w hich  w ere  op en ed  six months  ago  in Madras ,  Bengal,  
Bihar,  Berar,  Sind,  Bombay,  the  Punjab  and the  United  
Provinces  h ave  been of great  benef it  during the  p resent  
food  em er gen cy .  In th e  im portant  industr ial  provinces  
necessary  s torage  a rran gem e n ts  xvere m a d e  by the  e m p lo y ­
ers for  th e  su pp ly  o f  foodstuffs  to their  e m p lo y e e s  in an - 
e m e r g e n c y ;  and  c h e a p  canteens ,  su pp ly in g  co o k ed  fo o d s  
to w ork ers  w e r e  establi shed.
N E W  D ELH I— From  a f lagpole above  the  tents  o f  an  
Indian A r m y  cam p in th e  desert  n ear  Basrah,  a s i lken  f lag  
w ith  1 2 -poin ted  stars on blue an d  green  b ack grou nd  w a v e s  
in the  breeze .  It is th e  f lag of China,  f lying ab o v e  the h o m e  
of  the  first Chinese c o m p a n y  to serve  with the  Indian  A rm y.  
It consis ts  of  350  techn ic ians— fitters, carpenters ,  w e l d e r s  
and  sa il -makers .  * .
: A LGIER S —  A f t e r  the  surrender  of  Tripoli ,  Genera l  
A le x a n d e r  te legrap hed:  Mr. ChurchUl :;“Siry th e  orders  you  
g a v e  m e  on A u g u s t  15, 1942,  h ave  been fu lf i l led.  His  
M a je s ty ’s enemies;  t o g e th e r  w ith  their im p ed im ents ,  h ave  
b een  c o m p le te ly  e l im in ated  from  Egypt ,  Cyreriaica,  Libya  
and Tripol i tan ia .”
L O N D O N — In G reat  Bri tain’s air and sea  f ro n t  a g a in s t  
Germ any ,  the  Royal N a v y  has p la y ed  a t r e m e n d o u s  part.  
Its task  w a s  to cut off th e  German w a r  m a c h in e  from vita l  
supplies ,  and it accom pl i shed  th is  by s to p p in g  the  f o l l o w ­
ing  p e r c e n ta g e s  ol Germ an  imports  from pre-xvar sou rces :  
oil, 8  p ercent ;  cotton,  98 percent;  maize ,  99 pei'cent; n a ­
tural  p h osph ates ,  95 percent.  .
L O N D O N — Since  wai' began. G reat  Britain has  s p en t  
$ 6 , 6 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in th e  United  S ta tes  on supplie,s o f  all kinds.
L O N D O N  —  A ir craf t  factor ies  in Britain have  been  
w id e ly  d ispersed ,  as  protection a ga in s t  air raids.  N in eteen  
aircraf t  firms which m an aged  45 product ion units  in 1938,  
w ere  m a n a g in g  323 units at  the beg inn ing  of  1943.
N E W  DELHI— One Indian fac tory  with  9 ,500  w ork ers  
runs a ^qv'cial lu-ogram uf inu.siia U ha.-, been I'umui lluiL 
as in England, music acts  as a. .st imulant to g rea te r  outymt,
L O N D O N — In Great  Britain air and sea  front aga in s t  
Gernniny,  the Royal Air  Force has  done a trem en d ou s  job  
of  destruction.  It w a s  given  the task of  ciTppling the  Ger-
GARDNER’S
W«l*Ulnf undl Sfiop
(Ett»f. afttmlcli Uoiul) 
'Phono aidney lOA-R
FESTIVAL IN . 
S. SAANICH
SAANICHTON, Dec. in . .-T li i)  
ChrlMtmns Fi'Hlival will bo oliHurv-. 
0(1 in South .Sdiinicli with all tlwi 
iiHual foHtal ,‘a'rvlciiH aw indicatod 
in tbo obm'cb amionnoomontH. Tho 
niidriiglit .si'i'vico a t  St, .Stoi)hi;n’H 
Chui’cli lia.4 lu'conu) a  jKi|mlnr oc­
casion both witli conuminicantH 
and otbors. A t Jaino.s laland on 
Sunday, Doc. Ill, a t  7:.'Kl, and at 
St. Mary'ft Cburch, Sannlcb1;<ni, on 
tbo following Sunday evening  a 
carol .sorvi(.'o arrangiJd by tbo rec­
tor, Ucv. W. N. Turnor,  will be 
bold. Thin Hcrviee, baaed on St. 
Luke',7 sitory of llu; Cbriat Child, 
wna oriitinally d ra f ted  by Mr. 
T u n u 'r  in lli.'lii, and waa Hitoclnlly 
rcvifKul for uae bcr(f laat year. It 
I'uiiibin, reeding;, fonn  the Go.s 
| k4h with appropria te  prayctra, 
canticlcH and wtdl known carolH 
for congri’gational Hinging,
FA'cryono 1h cordially invited to 
the Cbrifitnina HorvlccH.
SHrathritua ijnUH
“ The iBlnndeiM' Homo In v ic to ria"  
MODKUATR PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 
« r  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY 







D on ’t miss th ese  V a lu es !  A Big R ange  of  Smart  
T A IL O R E D  C O ATS O N SALE! All  popular  
styles.  Mater ia ls  of  sp lendid  Qualit.v and in the
new colors.
V a lu es  to 29 .50
‘S 'S& ’
HATS REDUCED!
Reg.  3 .95 Reg.  2 .95 Reg.  1.95
2.95 2.50 1.00 - 1.49
1324 Douglas 




S ID N E Y
We still have a large assortment of 
gift merchandise suitable for everyone
on youf shopping list.
H ere A re A  F ew  S u ggestion s:
SETS O F TO ILET A R TIC LES— Evening-In  Paris,  
A drienne ,  D e r n e y ’s Peta l tone ,  Jasmine,  Gar­
denia ,  fronr 8 5c  to $ 1 2 .5 0
B R U SH  A N D  COMB SETS in n e w  Plast ic  designs ,  
: three-p iece  and; f ive-piece
B O X E D  S T A T IO N E R Y  from 50c to $ 2 .5 0
m
C hild ren ’s Books, C hristm as T ree D ecora tion s, 
W rea th s, E lectric  L ights, and a L arge  
A ssortm en t o f  C hristm as C ards
BAAL’S M M  STORE
'Ph. 42-L Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
The Avenue
Frank L, Godfrey, Prop.
T o b accos —  M a g a z in es  —  M ineral W aters
> Subscr'iptions tnki'u for any publication obt.ainable ®  
T A X I SERVICE
.Stage De|)ut 'I’hone  S id n e y  lUO
m;in war  m.aehine, ;ind in a .single year,  from the .spring of 
19-12 to that  ol 19-I3, R .A .h .  I'aids on Germany arc e.sti- 
m a t o d  to l i a v e  r e i l u c e d  o v e r a l l  industrial output by from  
15 to 20 imrcont.  This p ercentage  ha,s now been increa.sed 








.25 .35 and .60
APPLES (Macs)





A L M O N D
PASTE
I f  9 lbs. S w e e t  
Poljttoe.H w  c l  I 
baked,  TuaHhed,
I lb. (appro.x.)- 
Ic ing S ugar  •—  
enou gh  t o a e 1, 
firm.



























SI DNEY GASH AND CARRY
’Phone 91 Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
I




4 C O R N E R  LOTS —  E x c e l le n t  location,  w i th
small  four-roomed house  ...............................$ 9 0 0  Cash
FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE— Fully modern with
5 acres,  al l cleared and  fe n c e d  ..........................$ 2 ,0 0 0
W A T E R F R O N T  LOT— One-third acre,  c leared.  
Roberts ’ Bay   .....................................   $ 6 5 0
2  W A T E R F R O N T  LOTS— Cleared.  All  B ay  $ 1 ,0 0 0
D eep  C ove
3 .60  A C R E S  —  D o w n e y  Road, near sa l t  water ,  
well  t im bered  ..... .................................................$ 4 0 0  Cash
S. ROBERTS AGENCY





C H R IS T M A S  G IFTS A N D  D E C O R A T IO N S  
China,  Baliywear.  Books,  Stationery  
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R osa  M a tth e w s) , S ID N E Y
-m
____
C hristo^ as Greetinps
o
l u  our  A g f / j j s ,  Policy Holders  and Friends
f rom
H O P S O N  CHRISTIE & C OM PANY LTD.
1 6 3  WEST H A S T I N G S  STREET, V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
E s t ab l i sh e d  1898.
NON-TARIFF INSURANCE
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S  
★ ★ *
WE PROVIDE
C o m p et i t iv e  Rates,  R easo n ab le  Commissions an d  A d e q u a t e  Facil ities for
FIRE ® A U T O  ® MARI NE  
E N Q U I R I E S  F R O M  A G E N T S  W E L C O M E D  







W e  sp ec ia l ize  in local  
p 0  u 1 1 r y  , vegetab le s ,  
canned goods,  bakery  
products  —  everyth ing  
for th e  Chris tmas  table
☆
P l i o n c  (ill
}̂ ollandŝ
M eat M arket
.SIDNEY, B.C,
N igh t a fter  n ig h t and day a fter  day a ir cra ft o f the A llied  
N ations m ain ta in  th e air o ffen sive  a g a in s t  G erm any and  
occu p ied  E urope. H u ge arm am ent fa c to r ie s  are se lec ted  
for  sp ec ia l a tten tio n  and w h o le  in d u str ia l areas h ave  been  
razed  to  th e  ground . P ictu re sh ow s; A n  a r tis t’s im pression  
o f R .A .F . M osq u itoes over Berlin. T he G erm an  cap ita ! had  
h ad  6 ,0 0 0  tons o f bom bs dropped  on it in 1943  up to S ep ­
tem b er 2 sin ce w h en  it has suffered  fu rth er  h ea v y  a ttack s.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges, nex t Mon­
day, Dec. 20, a t  8 p.m., one show 
only: “ Riders of the Purp le  Sage” 
and “ I t  Happened in F la tbush .”—  
Two g rea t  features.-— Advt.
.^ f te r  a six weeks’ visit to T re n ­
ton, Ontai'io, Mrs. A. R. Layard 
and her daughter , Miss Vivien 
Layard, re tu rned  las t  Sa tu rday  to 
th e ir  home at Rainbow Beach, Salt 
.Spring Island.
Mrs. W. A. Brown of Ganges 
le f t  last Saturday fo r  Vancouver 
to spend a few days the guest of 
Mrs. Richard Brown, Dollarton.
Pte. W. L. Rogers; re tu rned  
from  Medicine H at las t  week and 
a f te r  a few days’ leave with his 
wife and family a t  Ganges left  on 
Sunday fo r  Vancouver.
A f te r  a short  s tay  in Victoria, a 
guest a t  the Dominion and a week­
end visit to Vancouver, Miss Bi’yde 
Wilson re tu rned  home on Monday.
G. W. Baker, Ganges, l e f t : on 
Monday fo r  a short  visit to Vic­
toria, where he is visiting his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Patterson.
A f te r  six weeks visit to Prince 
Rupert,  where she re.ioined her 
husband, Mrs. Donald Jenkins r e ­
turned last Monday to h er  home, 
“ Brendelhowe,” Booth Bay.
Mrs. Fred Crofton re tu rned  on 
Monday from Victoria, where she 
had been spending a few days 
with her son-in-law and daughter. 
Lt, and Mrs. Graham Shove.
Guests registered a t  Ganges 
In n :  .1. Dudley, Nanaimo; F. IT. 
Middlemiss, V ancouver; F. Cars­
well, Victoria.,
A. \V, Young and .lohn Young 
of Vancouver have rented and 
taken iq) residence for a month or
A Qift  From
TE RVO’S
W'helher it's uiie of the 
season'.- snioolh new short 
diinuT dresses agditter with 
sequins or beagle beads 
io keep her beautiful 
throughout the Christmas 
:iml New Y a w  festivities . . .
■ O' ;i soft, feminine “ good 
lit Me w.olen dres.s” for 
e:isu;'.l moments ;il home or 
to wear to work . . . or a 
g.i\ eolored raincoat to shun 
the blues wheit it rains . . . 
she’ll love year Vuletide 
g i f t  from Tervo’s . . . 
because tha t’s where she buys 
the clothes she selects herself. 
Pay our store a visit soon 
. . . our a t tendants  a re  
waiting to help you with your 
.gift worries for Her.




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAY'WARD’S)
'A'fc iiave'oeen established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
a ttended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
ChargeB m oderate
b LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4065 
Reginald H ayw ard, Mang.-Dir;
The concert being held tonight—  
Wednesday— is expected to be a 
g rea t  succe.ss.
On F riday  evening the s tudents 
will hold their invitation Christmas 
dance in the school gym. Music 
will be supplied by the  “ Rythm
Rovers” and it promises to  be a 
successful event.
F riday  afternoon will m ark  the 
closing of the school and th e  com­
m encem ent of the Christmas holi­
days. To all we wish a M erry 
C hris tn ias!
-if
1'. ;
"30 Bombing B  MI
' ’’''in’ ‘ ' V'.v-
.........
►tv'F;
«  l i  M
idi'i-iAc'jt-j':h4;
‘i'l'ti > '* ’ I 'f d '*
Hy.' . .
' I \9 „ , S I M /. j
I ,.
SGT. P ILO T TED S. FORBES
is reported  to have arrived: over­
seas. Ted graduated  from North 
Saanich High in 1941. He .joined 
th e  Air Force  in 1942 and gained 
his wings a t  Dauphin, Man., in 
September. While a ttend ing  North , 
Saanich High School Ted took p ar t  
in many school activities and was 
a p rom inent p layer on the football 
team.
(wo in one of Mrs. G. B orradaile’s 
cottages, Ganges.
Mrs. G. J. Mouat re turned  
home to Ganges on .Saturday a f te r  
two* weeks in Vancouver, a guest 
a t tho Grosvenor,
Mrs. W. M. Palcner re turned  to 
Ganges on Thursday a f te r  a week 
in Vancouver, visiting her fa ther, 
AV, Pellew,
l\lr, and J\'lrs. (.1. II, Trall'ord hHt 
on Monday f o r  Vicliu'ia, where 
(.lu.'y will be guests f(,)r some days 
of Mr. and I\lr.s, N. h''. Pile.
Guests regi.slered a t  Harbour 
House, Ganges; J, Larson, North 
Cali.Ill I, L.\C  .bn W. .-\rm.-11'ong, 
R,/\.F., I 'a l i’icia Bay; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughan, 'I 'oronlo; G. W. Mcln- 
Is'i’e, A'aneouver.
l4. H arry  ( ' h a r d l o w  I ' o l u r n e d  to 
Victoria .on S u n d a y  aft.er a week­
end visit to Ganges, tlie guest of 
Mr, a n d  Mrs, N W. McDerniotl,
Orguui'/.i.'d hy Mi’, and Mrs. 
CharlV'.s Pric’o. Ganges, a dance, 
a ttended hy about 180 per.sous, 
was hidd last Sa tun lay  evening in
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
Excellent Accommodation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark '---- '----- M anager
the Mahon Hall, with a town or­
chestra supplying the music.
Boi'n— To Fit. Sgt. and Mrs. A. 
L. J. Snow (nee Ilazle Buxton), 
at: the Royal Jubilee Ho.spital, Vic­
toria, on Wednesday, Dec. 8, a 
daughter.
A fte r  .six m onths a t  Ganges, a 
guest itt H a rb o u r  House, Stan 
Critchley le f t  on Saturday to 
spend the winter in Vancouver.
SCHOOL NOTES
l:5y A STUDENT
The lli'ftt is.sue of tlio fifth vol­
ume Kit the ” Inkspot wa.s for sale 
on Mondiiy, Doc. 111. I t  proved to 
he very sucees.sful, as many 
I u t. I' 1 1 I b i i i i g l . l  Kt.jdl.-. PujJiks 
will he .selling tliein to the iniblic. 
Huy one iind send it to your son 
or daughter in the service,s.
In order th a t  there would he 
seating iiecommodation for all til 
the eoiicort on Wednesday eve­
ning a uiiit.inee was ludd on Tues- 
dav afteinoon for the student-M,




PLAIN TOE OXFORDS 
FOR MEN IN TH E  'SERVICES;
SISMAN





w o n  M DIS
PARIS ®  HEAD’S 
THURSTON’S
M O IE I I  S lO E  CO;
Government and Yates St F r e d  ( S l i m )  G r o s a i n i t l i :
B
THE TYPHOON — ONE OF THE 
WORLD’S FASTEST FIGHTERS
,:C " i i : ,
'f'''.7. 7' 7,1 :
a m d  I t ' s  S t i l l  a  T I i s r i l F '
"MANf  \ ’ou never  liHi? (he thr i l l  diiil t imicsr fiuui oper.itioo'i 
in the fa te  of the  enemy. Y'ou ad m il ly  live hiMory. S’ou help 
.swing the  tides o f  htittle. Every 'sortie ',  every 'opei.i i ion ' 
in A irc rew  gives yon lie-m.-vn adventure  in a .IMI-nule-an hour 
w orld!
' 'M a k e  no  mistake  ahout it —• we aeeil |d tn ly  m o i r  jo u n g  
fellows to  man the  *,ky tleets that w ill  give the tinal ku ink- 
ou t  hhnv  to  the . \xis.
" t ’ia llant companion* are  w a it in g  for you in m.iny l.imls . . .
the siauiu 'hest, liveliest trosvil ol p.ils a 
A.II0W vuis e v i r  h . ' I . y  (iv.Mgb < ■'
Tliey 're  expecting  you. If you 're  fa. >uii 
c,in hop  in to  u n ifo rm  fast and join them.”
Cot Into The Finltl I
If you an» phyilcolly (M, 
m»»iolly wl»ri< D m 
ov»r nrni not y»l 33, 
you nr* *110111111 for oir. 
ruw Ula'’ fldioot orlii- 
enilon ii not r«nuli*(f. 
Go to 0 0  K.C.A.f, f;o- 
crultlno C»ntr« todoy. 
If you fir* undtr Ofl* 
for otr«*w »nliitr«*nl, 
join your lofol Air 
. Cod*t Snu«»«lfw<.
JOIN t u t  riOHKNO COMRADtS Of l i l t  tKltS
M'«»-idtliag C»«tr#« Im tk* iXflnHjivtTl eltloa ol CmuiJo .
MobtU r*mii«lng unit* vi*il *nsoli*r r*ttlr** roaulciily.
I’slDNRY, Viiiicouvor iHluntl, B.C., VVtMliuiHiliiy, l)ueumb 0 r 15, 194It




EXTRA TREE BULBS 
t a g s  —  SEALS 
GIFT WRAPPING
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND HOLLY
pobnecoaCiu'iH’s
Extra!
I." cormnR to S T A N ’S WodneHday untl Thuvaday,  
Doc. 22 and 2!! ( l  Oi.’IO to 12 —  1 I'M) to 4 :H0)
BriiiR tho KiddicR to aoo SANTA CLAUS and tho 
f'hrintmfi‘i DoooraUotw!
TREAT FOR ALL’. ' ‘V .77? S.'. M il ■- :
WE UELIVEH
Btiacon at Third 'Phona 181 —  Sidnoy* B.C.
P A G E  THREE ;.,;.77HS'
■If.- ...... -• -.17.,^, ,1 7 f.;;.',', r .7 ,
; 7" - : . h ■'
Tliti H.A.F.'jt ligh ter , the T yp lioon , ii o n e  of th e  fa#teitt 
figh ters in th e w orld , l l  is very  pow eijfu lly  arm ed and ha*  
terrific d iv in g  p ow er, P icture «how «f A  clo«e*up #howmfif 
th e fou r  catm ons o f the T yp h oon .
S A A N I C H  P E N IN SU L A  A N D  G U L F  ISI .AN D S REVIEW
,'7 . .7 .:; ,7 ; '7 '‘' 7 , " ; 7 ? : 7 ' ; 7 i
jE?
:ITir:i.,tX ;“-«i. .1 «:;.-n V .
OY ST EB
WATCHES
LT. COL. D. SEAGRIM WINS V.C,
idF̂ â iesL
,$ 5 5 l gr-'ast
1 wKv R O L E X
Q ° j^ r°“v r i5u l t c h e s  a re  used by
^ \.7  First* because tncy vvatch. F>r • accuracy,
th e  w o rld s  recuiu
O yste r W ristsvaiches today.
142.561
L I T T L i  & TAYLOi l
JEWELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard B ldg.) G 5812




CIristiias Cakes aid 
Plum Puddings
T he p osth u m ou s a w a rd  o f th e  V .C . to  M ajor (tem p o ra ry )  
Lt. Col. S eagrim , T h e  G reen  H ow ard s, w a s an n ou n ced  for  
o u tstan d in g  va lo r  d u rin g  th e  a tta ck  on th e  M areth  Line. 
U nd er in ten se  fire Col. S eagrim  p la ced  h im se lf at th e  h ead  
of h is b a tta lion , h e lp ed  th e  team  p la ce  th e  sca lin g  la d d er , 
and w as th e first to  cross th e  an ti-tan k  d itch . H e led  the  
a ssau lt, ca p tu red  th e  o b jec tiv e , a llo w in g  th e m ain  a tta ck  
to d ev e lo p . H e d ied  o f w oun d s.
ARE N i lL S O N ’S CHOCOLATE 
BARS G O IN G  THESE DAYS?
® We are not surprised Shat p eop le  ask  Shat question w h en  they  
go  into a store and find no  " N eilson ’s”  chocolate bars . .  .  and  
here is  the reason;— There are so  m any more people buying  
chocolate bars today than ever before, that no sooner are the  
popular N eilson’s high-quality favourites placed on sa le  than 
they are sold. So, in spite o f  the fact that N eilson’s Chocolate 
Bars are being produced in the m axim um  quantity, in accordance  
with wartim e restrictions on the use o f raw  m aterials, they are 
naturally in short supply. We fee l sure you  w ill understand this.
" 7 , 7
'r' -7,'. ''4,3'
• 'I' i
■•■-I '''7- ■•■■■V,., . .
7/,777'''''''7'71
■■.VV'-: ■•'■77:7-,' V. 
7 ; -  . . . 77...; 7 -
1 :7 ,7 :;: 'i'7: 
; ^ 7  7-;7::,;:i::
From now until 
Christmas we 
expect to have 
plenty of 
each
C om e and p ick  your o w n  from  our sh op
Z^°7^riers taken at this late date
’P h on e 2 B ea co n  A ve. G. B o w co tt, Prop
■
■■■': :
For A ppoin tm ent ’Phone E  6614
ingpplf JSnar
OPTOMETRIST
A t Rose’s Ltd., 1817 Douglas St.
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  A R E  SPE C IA L IS T S  IN 
BODY AND P E N D E R  
R E PA IR S
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012
N ext Scott & Peden
“ T ake i t  to M ooney’s”
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex Theatre , Ganges, nex t  Mon- 
daj% Dec, 20, a t  8  p.m., one show 
only: “ Riders of the P urp le  Sage” 
and “ I t  Happened in F la tbush .”—  
Two g re a t  features .— Advt.
Mrs. K enneth  D uncan and Mrs. 
William M arrs of F u lfo rd  were 
visitors to Victoria fo r  tv.'o days 
last week.
LAC K enneth  Duncan, Fulford, 
has le f t  fo r  Comox, B.C.
L. S._ S tew art  McLennan, 
R.C.N., paid a short  visit to Salt 
Spring last week, where he visited 
his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
McLennan, a t  B eaver Point.
Billy Calder re tu i’ned home to 
F ulford  on Satu rday  a f te r  a short  
visit to Victoria.
Mrs. Alex. R udge of Fu lfo rd  
paid a short  visit to  V ictoria the 
early  part  of last week.
Mrs. F red  Hollings of Fu lfo rd  
H arbour is a p a t ien t  in The Lady 
Min to Hospital, Ganges. '
Miss Mary Lacy r e tu rn e d  honie 7  
to F u lfo rd  on S a tu rday  from  Van- 
: couyer, where she has  beeii tak ing  
a liine m onths’ course of t ra in ing  
a t  the Children’s Hospital, Haro 
: ■ 'S t re e t . '
M. Gyves has re tu rn ed  home to 
Fulford  from  S proat  Lake, where 
he has been working f o r  the B.C.
; Forestry .
The R.C.A.F. “ M ounta ineers” 
are  p u t t in g  on a dance on Tues­
day evening. Dee. 14, in th e  Ful- 
to rd  Community Hall.
Rev. F a th e r  M. L ariv iere  is 
holding midnight mass a t  St. P au l’s 
Church, F ulford  H arbour, on 
Christmas Eve.
 ̂ Recent guests reg is te red  a t  Pul- 
lord Inn ; G. J. BeiTy, R. G. Mart- 
low, LAC M urtry, P a tr ic ia  Bay; D.
.1 . -Mugford, W. H. Brodlev, R. H. 
-Vicholson, Victoria; R. N. Man­
gles, Courtenay, B.C.; Ina Black, 
O tte r  Bay.
Mrs. Robert Daykin of Victoria 
is visiting her daughter , Mrs. 
•Jackson, a t  Fulford  Harbour.
Mrs. J. Hepburn re tu rn ed  home 
to Fulford  early last week a f te r  
visiting her two daughters, Mrs 
P. Horel and Mrs. T. W ellburn, 
and their families, in Victoria.
Miss Mary Lacy re tu rned  home 
from  Vancouver on Saturday.
C.P.R. Official
N eilson’s Qualify  
remains as always 
the highest!
4314
j f i l
Y
RUGS
Vjii’ioly  uf  I’jiltornw
End Tnblths —  (JolTeo Talilo.s 
Card TubloR
C. A. COTTERELL,
A ssistant General Manger, C.P.R., 










Tali lo and Four Cliair.s
Foot Stools
COFFEE PERCOLATORS
High Class S tock  of all Grocery Iteim  Available!
•:7': 7
7 ; ' ;  7 ,,, ^Phone 18
A If. n n i F F I T l l S ,  Pro p.
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
m o n t h l y  a n d  
ANNUAL MEETINGS
Thv Miun Lilly meeting of ,.,,1. 
above hi'uiich was held on Mondav, 
Dye, L'i, in tlie Orange Hall. .San- 
niehton.
I here were 24 members present 
inelnding the lollowing ollicors; 
I. resident, lirst vice-pre.sident, see- 
uiid vice-presidimt, hon. secretary- 
treasiirer and Comrade.s Pinning, 
Deacon and G arrard.
The meeting was eailod to order 
by the president a t  SitlO p.m. witli 
the customary tr ib u te  to ou r  fnl- 
eii comrades, with .sjiocial rem em ­
brance of Comrade Jolin Lisle, who 
iiig ' Pi’ovious meet-
Minutes of previous m eeting 
were read and adopted, co rre ­
spondence W a s  read and snitnlilv 
dealt witli,
Alinutes of executive moeting 
read tor inlorniation and rricom- 
nieiidation of executive tha t  
lu'iuicli emidi.iet il l,(iml)ola fo r  tlie 
wale ol W ar .SavingH Certificate.s 
adopted.
Re.suluiimr witli regard to valii* 
alien o| land to lie given to soldier 
.settlers and considerntion of im- 
lU'ovements made by Hcttler was 
discussed and adojited.
Resolnlion as to repa tr ia t ion  of 
Japanese  in Canada also discussed 
and ado)ited.
The meeting then proceeded to 
the hiisiiiesM of (ho annual general 
meet.ing of the liraneli.
.Minute,i Ilf liiat aniiiial general 
meeting were read and ndo)ited.
The re tir ing  iireiddmit gave his 
report of tin* year and thnnhed ox- 
ei'utive and inemhora for their 
, ■> olid i:u i.pmatmii during
his term ol ollice.
The secretary  gave bin amivial 
report, showing tile activitlea of
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppoiiitc PoHt Ollice
C l » i *  W o r k  — • S u l U r n o l I a n  
Guin-«nt»«(l
V. W, RTANGE, Prop. 
Unncon Avenua  ------   Slilnoy, B.C.
the branch for the year, which in­
cluded the raising of over $ 1 , 0 0 0  
lo r  the Salvation A rm y Home 
F ro n t  Drive, the Poppy Campaign 
which realized $.558, Decoration 
and Remembrance Day Seiwices 
and numerous o ther activities.
He also presented the financial 
s ta tem en t of the branch, including 
the general. Poppy and Legion 
Hall accounts. Which showed th a t  
the finances were in a healthy con­
dition and which were duly ad o p t­
ed by th e  branch. 7
A vote of thanks was accoi’ded 
the secretary  and a special vote 
of thanks to his wife, Mrs. Doug­
las, fo r  t h e : assistance rendered  
him in his work.
A vote of thanks was also ac ­
corded Comrade Charles Lang fo r  
his services as auditor.
The meeting then proceeded to 
elect officers for the ensuing year. 
Comrades Jjang and Tindell w ere  
appointed scrutineers and Com­
rade Gray chairman fo r  the elec­
tion.
The following were the officers 
e lec ted :
President — Comrade W alte r  
Jones.
F irs t  Vice-President —  Comrade 
T. Griggs.
.Second Vice-President -— Com­
rade H. F. Pinning.
Hon. Secretary  - 'r re a su re r  —  
Comrade W. Douglas.
Mxecutive Committee —  Com­
rades W. Garrard , B. Deacon and 
E. R. Hall.
Auditor —  Comrade Charles 
I ;vng
A report was iiresented by the 
chairman of the hall trustees ,  
Comrade jN. Gray.
• , , | l ,  I .oil, \'l , .lo lil '.- ,, . i J o U g -
las and .N. Gray were aiipointed 
to the Popjiy Fund Committee.
Residntion ado))ted authoriz ing
com fort  and distinction in all-wool fabrics 
of lasting QUALITY. There is a “ H O P E ” Su it  fo r  every occasion. 
F o r  STYLE and W EA R a Favorite  Everywhere.
Exclusive Styles! Exclusive Fabrics!
—  FOR L A D IE S A N D  G E N T L E M E N  —-
HO PE presents  the finest English and Scotch woolens you can 
Imd anywhere. O rder yours now fo r  best selection. $ / 8 K 0 0  
Special prices from   .............................................. 48:0
AT
1
F a c in g  P a n d o r a  A v e n u e  
1434  G overn m en t St. ------------ V ic to r ia E 5 2 1 2
the sec re tary  to proceed with cam ­
paign fo r  increasing m em bership 
of the branch.
A t the conclusion of the m ee t­
ing Com rade G arrard  showed tech- 
nicolorcd slides of R anger activ i­
ties and various local .scenes which 
were much appreciated by the 
members.
liie m c c L i n g  concluded a t  lOiI.h 
with the national anthem . Sup- 
lier wa.s served and a social time 
•mjoyed a f te r  the meeting.
Vancouver Island has a  g rea t  
range of precipita tion: The San- 
ni.sh Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
have an average lU'ecipitation of 
only 28 inches per year, yet at 
Kennedy Lake, a little over 100 
miles away to tlie northw est,  as 
the crow flics, official figures show 
precipitation for a recen t y ea r  of 
almost 24 feet —  one of tho wet­
test .spots in North America.
THE ITALIAN FLEET SURRENDERS
■’YV'YY-'
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A groat tiny in BritiHh Nnvnl hiatory recorded by on official naval phologrnphor who wa* 
uii buaid n.M.S, W ampile when tho (itinuuu battlefthip in company with H.M.S. Valiant 
and iinitH of Briti.ih destroyer flolilaB, eacorted the hackhone of th e  Italian Navy into 
Malta to :vum?nder. The Italian force, which nuide a rciidezvou» off (he North African 
coa«t corwiftled of two battleships, live cruisers and four destroyers. Picture shows i 
H.M.S. Valiant seen fronV the WarspUe as the two famous British hallleships led the 
surrendering Italian Fleet to Malta. In the foreground are four of Warspito’s ISdnch 
guns..
, ■ ' P A G E : ' F O U R
y  -  , . y „ y  y ,  , « A A N I C U  P F N l N S U h A  A N D  G U L F  IHLANDS K F V IF W .SIDNEY, V ancnu ver  iHlarid, B.G., WodimHdny. D ecem h er  15 . l«)dn
Classified Ad.
p er  issue. A group of figures or teie- 
be counted as one wqyd. each initial counts as 
RpviZ™ nfl' Jesired, a  box num ber a t  the
prfet I T  be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover
TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
accoun t with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’P h on e 6 9  S id n ey , B.C.
4  r iN G  —  Silver plating, re- y'
tiickeling, chromium, or any J
color plating. Send your own !
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
cliange, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Coming
Events
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRA NCE BEA U TY  SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair styl­
ing. “ She knows” and has from  
tfie Hollywood designers the la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Vic- 
Lory-Caper, Feather-Commando, 
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up) 
Prelude. P aper  Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machine and 
macliineless perm anents .  Hair 
and eyelash dyeing. L arge  staff. 
Hround Floor, 727 Yates. 'Phone 
Garden 7443.
W-ANTED —  T runk, fa ir  size. 
’Phone Sidney ISO.
w r i t i n g  p a d s  of o u r  own m an­
ufacture, 5V2x8^ii  inches, 10c 
each or 3 fo r 25c. This is a  very 
economical buy and  will keep 
you in writing p ap e r  fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  tho  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C,
CAMERA EXCHAN GE have mov­
ed to nicer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, cam era r e ­
pairs and optical instrum ents. 
Cash for your camera.
V 'ANTED— Radio, cabinet, fa ir ly  
modern. Must be in good con­
dition. Post Office Box 184, 
Sidney. Ldr. M. 0 .  Mossop officiating.
Members of the congregation 
are  earnestly requested  to send or 
b r ing  their special envelopes be­
fo re  December 26.
There are  a few  ai’ticles of 
fu rn i tu re  a t  the Rectory  which 
have not ye t  been claimed. Own­
ers please do so soon as possible.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH  
Rev. W. N. T urner ,  Rector.
St. Stephen’s, M ount Newton—  
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m.. Ma­
tins and Sermon, 11:30 a.m. 
St. M ary’s, Saanichton— 10:15, 
tors hatching highest g rade  Family .Service, 
chicks. Can also supply Leg- St. Stephen’s, M ount N e w t o n -
horn clucks and a few New Dec. 24, 11:30 p.m.— Midnight
Hampshire breeding cockereb. Eucharist.
MASON’S EXCJHANGE— Plum ber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
NEW H A M PSH IRES— Now book­
ing orders fo r  day old chicks 
and pullets fo r  1944 season. 
-All birds blood tes ted  and gov­
ernm ent inspected. H atchery  
equijiped with ele'Ctric incuba-
bng iapg® Wiiiiiing i t  
©hristinas Tamg Maans Claar 
Sailiig For isliday leafs
By LA 'U RA  C. P E P P E R ,
(4uel.  Consumer Seetioii, Dominion Departineiil of .Agriculture
Bou.s ('hi'i.suiia.*; r e a l l y  b r i n g  “ g o o d  cd ieer"  o r  (ioe.s it
lea \ t i  y o u  wi t l i  i ier\e .s  on e d g e  and in a s t a l e  of  utter wk-
hau.stion from eo i t in .g  with a seem in g ly  endle.ss suece.ssion 
of m eals?
As a General  idans his campaigns ,  com p le te  with maps  
which in this  case  are in the form of w ork  plans, long-range  
planning will m ake  for smooth  operation.  -Advance p lan­
n ing e l im inates  the last minute rush that  is so exhau.sting 
and will  m ake  certain that no important  details  are over­
looked.
A s  other plans  depend  on menus, they  should have fir.st 
considerat ion.  M ake  jn-e-Ghristmas m ea ls  as simple as po.s- 
s ible and bo sure to include the  two d ays  fo l lowdng Christ­
mas in your a d v a n c e  planning.  Plan s om e buffet-.style or 
lire.side m ea ls ;  th ey  are a lw a y s  popular  and there  is a'n 
ela.sticity about  them that m akes  it ea.sy to take care of  
une-xpected guests.
W ith  (he genera l  itlan on j iaper and menus drafted,
 .............. attention can be given to the deta il s  of  a work jilan. ff
p.nu on̂ Frida^̂  Chn.stmas cak es  and m incem eat  h ave  not a lready been
made,  g e t  th em  out ot the w a y  as soon as possible.  Pud-  
Ciings and some kinds  ot cookies  can also  be m ad e  anyt im e  
n ow  and cranberry .jelly made,  poured into steri l ized molds,  
covered  and set aside.  The Chri.stmas bird should  be 
0 ! dered  well  in advance .  During the w e e k  before  (Jhrist- 
mas, c h eek  on'sgupplies of  s tap les  and order  everyth ing  but  
the per ishables .  Alake up enough sa lad  dressings  to last  
through  the holiday  week.
The work  jilan tor Christmas cveek migli t  run s o m e ­
th in g  l ike t h i s :
t One cent pei word per issue. 
[ Minimum charge 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EV EN T 
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascertain  dates al­
ready booked and  thus avoid 
clashing with some o ther  event. 
W e keep a large ca lendar m ark­
ed up with coming events  for  
this very purpose. J u s t  ’phone 
the Review. Sidney 28.
3 l | c  O U p t r r l j c B  J
Sunday, December 19, 1943
A N G L IC A N
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH  
CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Holy Trinity, Pa tr ic ia  Bay —  
Holy Communion, 9:30 a.m.
St. -Augustine’s, Deep Cove— 3 
p.m.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney —  Even­
song, 7 p,rn. Sqdrn. Ldr, M. O. 
Mossop officiating.
Holy Communion a t  St  An
■ 77 ■' ■
V' '’v''*
Cm
Apply fo r  price list to A. R. 
Price, R: R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
M onday (o m p l c l c  tiutnus. Make out sho |)p iug li.st.
- ......  T u e s d a y — E in is l i  a l l  b u t  lax t :  n i i i i u t e  .sho ]rp i i ig .  M a k e
pastry for  pies and tarts;  roll in w a x  p a p e r  and store i , f  a;
St. Mary’s, Saanichton—  cold  place .  Finish baking of  cookies
Dec. 25, 10:15 a.m., Choral ,
Eucliarist: W ed n esd a y — B a k e  p i e s ,  t a r t s ,  c h e e s e  s t r a w s ,  e t c .  A
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry; rab- ______
S A f  Ch,,staa, , e w  extra  t.,rt ahells  will com e  in m ig h ty  K a n d y  tor quick




Just in  Time
for
Xmas Buying
— a n d  j i i s t  in  l im e ,  lo o ,  f o r  t h e  
c o U ic r  w e a t h e r .  N e w  d e s i g n s ,  
n e w  c o l o r s ,  n e w  f a b r i c s .  O n e  
a m i  l w o - i ) i e c e  m o d e l s  in  lo v e l> ’ 
n e w  c o l o r s  su id i  a s  l* 'uchsia ,  
n e w  I’u r p l e s .  ' f a n s  a n d  T u r ­
q u o i s e .  A n d  d o n ’t  o v e r l o o k  t h e  
w o n d e r f i d  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  a  
Dre.ss a s  a  O h r i s t m a s  g i f t .  
B r ic e s  s t a r t  a s  low  a t  .$ 1 2 .9 5 .
SUITS
COATS
d r e s s e s
FURS
1212
D O U G L A S
Lovely Fur 
Neckpieces
Of course everyone knows th a t  
Mallek’.s is T H E  place to select a 
really sumptuou.s F u r  Coat, b u t  p e r ­
haps you d idn’t know tha t  for  as 
little as $15.95 you can choose a 
.smart Fur Neckpiece. And if you 
wftnt .something in a Neckpiece th a t  
is quite superb there are Silver Fo.x 
single Neelcpiece.s al $75, and Pair.s 
a t  $149.00. -And, (if r(,ur.se, all the 
o ther popiiiai- Furs are repre.sent'ed. 
Give a l''ui’ this Clu’istmas.
uey, B.C. St. George’s, Ganges —  8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s Central Se t t lem en t—NOTICE—7-Diambnds and old gold  ________  _ v>v.
bought a t  highest prices a t  11 a.m.. Matins.
S toddart’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  g t  Marv’s F ulford  






COMMERCIAL. PRIN TIN G  Wo 
do all kinds of prin ting . W rite  
us concerning y our p r in t ing  re- 
(luirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. O ur prices 
tire reasonable. Review. Sidney,
B.C.
FOR SALE Choice roasting 
chickens, dressed or alive. Pin- 
lay.son, 1702 F if th  S tree t ,  Sid­
ney, ’Phone 7S-R,
PHOTOGRAPHS by Campbell 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building,
Victoria. E 5934. F irs t  in pu
ipiality, i»est in price. Special pAMPii'a




St. George’s, Ganges 
p.m., Evensong.




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D. 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. .Tames Dewar
disliek ovof  t liu, ,weekimd. :
T h u rsd a y — Fiiiish hiKt minute sh opp ing ,  i f  soiip is 
being  served at the  Christmus clinnev, s tart  .stock. Dry in- H A S  E L E C T I O M
gredients  for muftins, biscuits, etc,, to be baked later in the
w eek ,  m easured  and mixed.  .Jellied sa lad ,  de.ssert for  Fri- ROYAL OAK, Dec. i.5, —  Royal
d a v  nr(qn.ii..wl I’l.,...,! , i c . g,. ’ Oak W omen’.s liiKtitute member.s
d a y  p i t p a . c d .  In t a d  e u i m b s  t o r  . s tu J l in g  p r e p a r e d .  held their annual meeting Thur,.-
Friday— Prepare  stuti ing and bird but do not stuff the ^Bci'noqn, last week, in the
"■ ■ ■ Communit.y Hall, with tlu7 presi-
a t  tlie home of Mrs. A, D. Corker, ; iunr and the Allies’. C hapter  feels  ' , .
Wilkinson Road, a t  10:30 in the sure tlia t anyone in terested  —-
moi'iiing. Relreshment.s were whether eha ider niember or not/-7— i
.SL-rvt'fl by the, executive. would be very welcome, and i t  is
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
con.sideration to men and wo­
men in the .services.
r.ANVA.S S IG N S —  “ No Shooting 
or Tre.spasaing, etc .” These are  
vei-y durable, las t  fo r  years  and 
yciir.s. Price 25c each or flvo 
Cr.r l'i |uiL.(piii,i RiguB arc ap ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine incliea in dopth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Public Worship— 11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—- 
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
IU-)i’['i HAV- -11 a.m.
bird, T om ato  .juice cocktail  m ay be prepared,  covei-ed and  
kept  cold.  Fruit for fruit  Juice cocktail  chil led .  W ash  and  
preitai-e .siilad ingredients,  wiqtp in a d a m p  cloth and keep  
cold.  Make Siitice lor  iHidding (to be reheated  <it tlie last  
m in u te ) ,  ( 'lean veget t ib les  (e.xcept ])otatoes)  and store in 
a covered  dish in ;i (-old phice. Do not  leave in water.
0 1  course,  no one work plan will fit evei\yone and th(* 
outl ine  given here will have to be ada))ted to individual re- 
(juirements and could well be e-xtended to include the rou­
tine and other Jobs tiuit musl be fitti'd into the al l -too-short  
i lays bi'fort! Ohristmas,
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. R oso’h Ltd., 1317 
Driiigln.s .Street, Victoria, B.C.
CATHOLIC
I l a g a n - - 9 n.rn.
.Sidney-—0:15 a.m.
Fulford (St. Pnul’K)— F irs t  and 
third .Sundays, D a.m. O ther Sun-
----------- - 10:30 a.m.
IH:A(X.N a t  SIXTH, S ID N E Y --  Ganges (Our Lady of G r a c e ) - -  
Hand niiule asaorled boxes of F irst and third .Sundays. 10:30 
randy lor (.hrislmaa. O rder a.m. Other Sundays, 9 a.m. 
now!   •“_
PIANO TUNING •—  $4.00. Work NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Allied Invasion Of Sicily, British Troops 
Push Forward Through Melilli
gnar.'iuteed. Basil E. Dow. 
'Phone Sidney 98-M,
NOTEPAPER S PE C IA L  —  100 
.Hhoets 5Vj x 8 %  inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 slu'eta and  50 
envelopes), Good bond papor. 
Name and nddross prin ted  on 
both, busineHH c r  personal, Tho
wi th undoriinoH,.............................   Postpaid, $1,
easli with *<rder. Review, Sid-




■VI': .SPECIALIXIE in dry eloaning 
and dyidng. Let us call a t  your 
hmne ttnd give personal sorvico. 
Our salesman is in you r  district 
every Friday, J u s t  loavo your 
naiiie and a<idre.s,s and when you
(vant them to eall. 'Phone .Sidney Bible .Stud’y 
7 1, Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
Rev. V. G. Dolgtttty, Pastor 
S 'lnday .Sunday School, 2:46.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.— P raye r  
and Bible .Study,
SIDNEY G O SPEL HALL
Woi'Khip M ee tin g --  11:15 n.rn,
Gospel Meeting— 7:30 p.m.
Weiinesday— P ray e r  and Minis­
t ry --H  p.m.
VVomon’n Gosiiel Mooting— third 
Wodneflday of each month.
GLAD TIDINGS
Boacon Avonuo, Sidnoy 
Rev, V. G. Dolgntty, P as to r  
Tliursday —  7:30, P ray e r  and
S V,;., : / fsW 7' I f  S 
I  iPitfi '!£%*77i-ii 777; II i h
liUUIlFI! .STAMlkS--We ean givo 
y,ui rapid .service in many dfl- 
f r u b b e r  r t n u q e q  pnd ti ,  
inlii. m arldng dovlces, steals, 
,ui Review, Sidney, B.C.
(ttl.'AI F y rU A N G E ,  MTDNEV —- 
I china and ghvss. A visit
e eiild Ite npprecintod.
NANAIMO rOWIN G CO. LTD.
Phene .Nnimimo 555 collect
We MOVE Aiiylhing AFLOAT 
W. V. IIIGGS, Manager
Friday— 7 p.m., L an te rn  .Slides; 
.8 p.m., Young Pooplo.
Sunday, 10:30-~Sunday School 
and Adult Bililo Clans: 7:30, Gos- 
ind luu'vieo.
SEV EN TH -D AY  A D V E N T IS T  
RE.ST H A V E N  C HA PE L  
.8nlil>ntli, Decenibcir IB, 11M3 
Divine .Servico—.! 0 :B0 a.m.
W. GREEN
HOOT «n.i a ilO E  K Ei-Aina
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic W ork A SpeoUUy
At dawn on .Inly 10, 1943, Allied forcon Inndod in Sicily. 
One month lutor Axia reaisinnco in tho mnjor purl of the 
island had hi'cn crufdied and the Allies had In  their credit 
IftrRo qiuintitiea of cftptnred war material and well over 
120,000 priaoncra. Gorman troops in the north enalern 
lip of the iwland wore iightmg a deaperate rearguard action 
to cover tho evacuation of the remainder of their Sicilian 
army, under heavy inesiniio from laud, aca and air. Picture 
shows: I he main scpiaro of Melilli, with amhiilaiites parked 
and British infantry and Uron carriers passing through. 
Although the town was badly damagiHh u»t one of its many 
churches was harmed. The Church of St. Stshastian can ho 
siten in the hackirrmind.
donl, Mi.ss K, Oldfield, in tlie chair. 
The jircsidont iiresented her nn- 
mial I'cport and thanked all the 
members foi' their iielp and loyiil 
•support (luring the year, Mrs, -A. 
D, Cork(ir in'esented tlu* anhutil 
linanciiil s ta tem ent,
Victorian hoiniuet.s were p re­
sented by Lorraim- Lnney to the 
president, Miss Oldfield; secyettiry, 
Mrs, E, R. Ileal, and treasurer ,  
Mrs. A. D, Corker, Mrs, Meal, the 
re tiring  secretary, was also pre- 
si'iited with a pair ol gloves in ii|i- 
preciation of her services.
The eh'ction ol' officers tor tin' 
ensiling year re.siilled as follows: 
President -Miss Oldfield, 
Vice-President Mrs. !!, Iloole. 
.Secretary - ,MI'M, C. C, Gaskell.
'I 'reasnrer Mr.s, A, 0, Corker.
Executive    Mrs. E, |{, Heal,
Mrs. II, D. Liniey, Mrs, ,1. W. 
.loiie.H and .Mr.s, F, Andrews,
Itelegate to the \ 'lctorla llorl.i- 
ciiltaral Sm-lety, Mrs, A, Rankin; 
delegates to tlie Local Ciaincil of 
Wonieii, Mrs, B, Ilmde, Mrs. E, R. 
Heal and Mrs, W. .1, Lynn,
All oid-tiine dance will lie held
in the Community Hall on New 
Year's  Eve.





S E H D T I E M
You may have your p icture 
taken a.s late as December 22 a t 
the Chapel .Studio, on Ea.st Saanich 
Road, ju s t  north  o f  Elk Lake, and 
have same by Christmas, 'Phone 
Mr, Fleming jiow, Keating 39-X, 
and make an ap))ointment.— Advt.
According to word received by 
calile to Mr, and Mrs. D, S. Ascott, 
Dee|) Cove, Pilot Officer David B, 
Ascott;, their  son, has arrived 
sal'(dy overseas.
School throughout the (listrict 
will close on Friday, Dee. 17, not 
to re-open until a f te r  the New 
' I ear, giving piiinls and teachers ji 
good, long vacation,
• gi. I'llul .(lid Mi,-5, 'Gill'' Baal 
and small dmigliter, Elliot Anne, 
are spending leave with Sgt Baal's  
parents , Mr. and Mr.s, t ieorge L, 
Baal, .Sidney. Tliey will be here 
until al'ter Christmas.
; hoped as inany as  possible Will bo 
; ■ jiresent. .; ; .A/ Pp ?7'''.'-''
Word has been rece ived ;by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Mounee, Sidney, 
that  their son, Sgt, A irgunner Gor­
don Mounce, of the R.C.A.P.; has  
arrived .safely overseas. . Gordon 
spent leave a t  his home here  ro- 
eently. 'p'
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
Saanich Peninsula arid Gulf 
Islands Review p
Only $2 Per Year!
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
SECTION 28
Notice o f Application for Renawiul 
of Beer Licence
NOTICE is lioroby given that 
on tiu! 18th (lay of Docombor, 
1!M3, the umler.signed in tends to 
aj'ply to the Lliiuor Control Board 
for a licence in ro.spoct o f prom­
ises being part  of a building known 
as Harbour Tlouse, Ganges, B,C„ 
upon tile laiidH doscribod as Parcel 
A of Section 3, Range 3 Eaiit, 




; ''b 7  ■'
';77-'p
■ '.7 '
Ration coupons valid Thursdav, D ‘H'1 ReglHtration District, In the
lea nr coD’ee, 24 and 25. the sale of beer by the glass or liy the bottle for constimptlon on 
„„ , , , the prnmiHOfl or elflowhoro.
Ihe invitation I'xtended liy the hA'pi.'h  n.i.. > * w
t,, l,l,„ . . . “ .1, n i l ? .
Allies Cdiapter, T.O.D.E., t(t (it- T IIF  CANADA TRTIRT
lend the Chri,sHna,s party  on the GOAn’ANY ''
afi.ernoon (if Thiii'sday, Dec, 1(1,:; per H. B. I l u n W ,
is extended to all members, Tliis Vic1;ori(i Mnnngor, ;
(listrict has always been very gen- ' Exocutor o f  tlu> OBtato
erous in its support of the '  s.dar- ’ d S S o d ? ' ^ ^
W E W ILL SO O N  H A V E  A  SU P P L Y  O F
'PHONE Grirdeii 8166
, , , ■ .Sold ,by., MASSEY-HARRIS. y :,:p
They will bo available with >'()\v-crop ciiltivntorn. 'I 'bgHo w i l l  b o  o n  
rubber t,Ires, with lightB, welf-stavterM, ote. Wi> HUggeat you onqnlro 
I'lirly t(» 111' aiire of geltiiig one,
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
.0 71(11 Vii'.lorin   —' Cofuor CurnmraiitlttiiJ .Slor# .Btit. :
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A  Smart
l i l T I i
f.'.
THE ALLIED INVASION OF ITALY: PRE-LANDING BARRAGE PENDER ISLAND
SIZES
4 to 14x 7.95 to  16.98
Choose one from our large and a ttrac tive  group of dressy 
coats. F u r  trim med tweeds or plain materials in fitted or 
box styles. Also fea tu red  are  the popular Chinchilla Coats 
th a t  are so serviceable fo r both dress and scliool.
Girls' ie^ersiie €®ats
IN CORDUROY AND TW EE D S- 
SIZES
7 to 14 Y e a r s .......................... ..... ...... 11.98 to  13.98
F ea tu ring  a large varie ty  of beau tifu l  winter shades includ­
ing tan , red, blue, green, navy and brown corduroy; also 
brown and light blue tweeds. Ideal coats for  school wear.
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
Mrs. S tew art  C orbett  has re ­
turned- a f te r  a few  days spent, in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cranswiqk are 
visiting in Vancouver.
Jack Aitken, K.C.N.. Is spending 
leave a t  his home.
Mi.s.s Monteith has re tu rned  from  
Vancouver.
M i s . D. Couslneau has re tu rned
home a f te r  two weeks sp en t  in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. George Pearson  is spending 
a*fe\v days in Vancouver.
Mrs. O. H ardy and daugh ter  
June  have re tu rned  home a f te r  
.spending a few days in Vancouver.
Mr.s. Cooi'ge iMcDonald has re ­
turned  home a f te r  a week spent 
in West Vancouver.
Mrs. Ba.sil Phelps 
with Mrs. Phelps, sr.
is visiting
J
T h rou gh  Libya, T u n isia , S ic ily , and  n ow  Italy , th e  8th  A rm y h as re len tle ss ly  pursued  
th e  G erm an fo rce  o f a g g ress . A t d a w n  on S ep tem b er 3, 1943, B ritish  and  C anadian  8th 
A rm y troops crossed  th e  stra its  o f  M essin a  to in v a d e  th e  Ita lian  m ain lan d . B y S eptem ­
ber 10, th e  Ita lian s had  su rren d ered  an d  th e  A n g lo -U .S . 5th  A rm y had  la n d ed  at Salerno  
B ay. By S ep tem b er 23 , th e  8th  an d  5 th  A rm ies had  e sta b lish ed  a con tin u ou s front 
in their  task  o f driv ing  th e  G erm an N o rth w a rd s out o f Ita ly . P ictu re sh o w s: NigHt bar­
ra g e  by A llied  a r tillery  from  S ic ily  b e fo re  the first 8th  lan d in gs.
Given Why Tea
FOR NOVEMBER l o i t e e ’ K a lM iin g  A re
And
T H U R . - FRI. - SA T . a t 7 :3 0  &  8 :3 0  ¥
GEORGE MONTGOMERY in Zane G rey ’s
“RIDERS OF THE f
PURPLE SAGE” f
and ¥
“It Happened in Flatbush” «
With IJoyd NOLAN and Carole LANDIS 
Added 
CANADIAN NEWS
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N ex t
at 7:30 and 8:30
Ann MILLER, Betty  RHODE.S, J e r rv  
COLONNA, Johnnie  JOHN.STON 
and Vera VAGUE in
“ PR IO R ITIES O N  P A R A D E ”
Also 
“ W IL D C A T ”
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e O i l M ’S l E R  
STORE .
w here  y o u  g e t
Quality * and 
Selection
BRUSH and COMB SETS—  
From ................ 1.75 to 16.50
NECKWEAR—
, ' A ll boxed ............ 50c to 2.00
, SHIRTS— ■ 7 .
Newest patterns 2.00 to 5.50
MUFFLERS—
W ools or silks....1.00 to 5.50
■:sox--;7'^
Here we shine ;....50c to 2.S0
P r e s s i n g  GOWNS—
W ools or silks....3.95 to 25.00
GLOVES—
Unlined or lined..1.50 to 4.50  
H A N D K E R C H IE FS-
In itials’or p la in   15c to 75c.
SMOKING COATS—
From  ....... 1.__ 6.50 to 15.00
SUSPENDERS and GARTER 
v S E T S -
From ...........   ..... 1.50 to 2.50
O V E R C O A T S-
From . . . . . V    25.00 to 45.00
SUITS—  ‘ > .
From 25.00 to 45.00
MILITARY, NAVAL OR AIR FORCE OUTFITS
; The largest'Men’s Stock in Town—— Many novelties for  
" Ghristmas; buying.;;'7"
1 3 2 8  D ou g las S treet V icto r ia , B.C:
GANGES, Dec. 15.— Following 
is the rep o r t  of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands “Hospital fo r  the ' 
month of November:
P a tien ts  beginning month, 4.
P a tien ts  adm itted, 13.





A F r ien d — Sack vegetables.
Mrs. Sylvia Stark' (107 years 
o ld )— Box apples.
L. Simpson— Magazines and  p a ­
pers.
W. H astings— Ducks.
Mrs. W innifred  L au tm an— C ar­
ro ts  and o ther vegetables.
All donations g ra te fu l ly  r e ­
ceived by m atron  and  staff.
MAYNE ISLAND
Lady Constance Fawkes and J. 
Bon-adaile l e f t  fo r  V ancouver las t  
week.
Mrs. L. Garrick is in V ancouver 
on a visit to hei' sister’s.
Mrs. McEachan and little  Doug­
las a re  visiting in V ancouver, this 
■: week. '7:
Mr. and Mrs. D. B en n e t t  r e tu rn ­
ed oh Monday froih th e ir  visit to 
Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Larson  and  their  
d au g h te r  arrived on Monday from  
Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill and  Mirs. Ross 
of N orth  V ancouver w ere  on a 
visit to the island this week.
To Be Continued
SIDNEY Ganges, Monday, Dec. 20: “ R iders of tho Purple Sage,” “ It H appened in F la tbush .”
-
■; : ■
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PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
lilCMELL f  AMERSCIN
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints —• Varnishes — Enamels
feneral iartoare
NOTICE
Our pfiico la CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
' : ’7 - A ;'Phone Sidney 6 ;
Night Telephone —  Mr. MitchellV Sidney 60-Y
R easons  w hy t h e . t e a  and coffee  ration wil l  not be sus­
pen d ed  or increased in the im m edia te  future  are given by 
R. T. Mohan,  adminis trator  of  tea  and coffee.  Mr. Mohan 
gives  th e  fo l lo w in g  fa c t s ;
1— No increase in .stocks on hand has  been possible  
and th e s e  are be low  th e  normal le ve ls  of  p re-w ar  days.
2— Pre-war consumption  of  coffee  in Canada w a s  ap­
prox im ate ly  42 ,00 0 ,0 0 0  pounds  per annum. Consumption  
is now  at  the rate of  5 4 ,0 o o .0 0 0  pounds  per  capita  consump­
tion, 30  percent  of  the  supply  is go in g  to the  armed force.s, 
the  Red Cross^ prisoner-of-war parcels  and institutions.  The 
stnck pile i.s only  adeciufite for  f i v e m o n t h s  as against  noimial 
p ea ce  t im e  reserves  of  seven or e ight  months.
7 . 4-T-Canada is b u y in g  coffee to th e  f u l l  ex t e n t  of  its 
1 9 4 3 , 1 9 4 4  a l locat ion  of  sh ipping  and th a t  is bare ly  ehough  
to m e e t  the prevai l ing  rate  of  consumption.
5— Tea is be in g  consu m ed  in C anad a  a t  the rate of 
3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds  per . annum. It us th e  m ax im u m  pro­
vided  for Canada by the British Ministry of  Food and is 
su b jec t  to reduct ion by any losses in transit .
6— It has  not b een  possible to build an adeq u ate  stock 
pile. A t  present  th ere  is en ou gh  t e a  for  five or six months  
as again.st normal pre-war  reserves  of  sevdn or eight  
months.  Future d e v e lo p m e n ts  are indefinite because  of  
the  w a r  in th e  Pacif ic .
G I F T S
FO R  A N Y  
M EM BER  OF  
T H E  FA M ILY  




Shirts,  Belts ,  Braces,
Scai’ves, Sweaters ,  P y ­




Blouses,  Sweaters ,  D r e s s e s , 
D ress in g  Gowns,  Stockings ,  
Undies,  etc.,  etc.
F o r  the  '
Children—
Childrenks W e a r  of  all kinds  ~  come iii and see.
For th e y
Home-
Draper ies ,  Curtains,  Tow els ,  Linens,  Tab le  Cloths,  ^  
Rugs,  Pi l lows,  Blankets ,  etc.,  etc. :*5m
J .  F .
B eacon  A v e n u e  S id n ey , B.C.






MAYNE ISLAND, Doe. 15. —  
Be.sidea the  $50.79 taken  in by 
serving tea  and re freshm en ts  a t  
th e  auction sale of Japanese  a r t i ­
cles, $32.75 was sen t  in by Capt. 
G. A. Maude for fe r ry  charter ,  . $ 8  
was made on the raffle of a  C h r is t - : 
mas cake donated by Mrs. Naylor, 
,the to ta l  am ount of $91.54 is be­
ing sen t into the Red Cro.ss head- 
cpiartera.
ROYAL OAK
Sgt. B. C. and Mr.s. CrosBlcill 
with their .son Alan form erly  of 
Edmonton, Alberta , have taken up 
residence a t  “The Royal Oak,” 
corner of the East and We.st Saa­
nich Roads,
Mr. and Mrs, 1), F. do Trem an- 





GANGES, Dec. 15 .—The Crib­
bage Club, recently  organized a t  
Gango.s, held the first of its weekly 
series of games last T hursday  eve­
ning in the Log Cabin. R. B. Lit- 
t lefa ir acted as m as te r  of core- 
bionies and 24 members took par t  
in play. The fir.st lady’s prize was 
won hy Mrs. II. Johnson, first gen- 
t lcinan’t; by llosvaid Cavlcn, the 
consolation going to Mrs. Little- 
fa ir  and T.oslio Patterson .
formerly of The Pas, Man., have 
taken up residence on North ()im- 
dra Stj’cet, having purchased tlie 
home of A, McKinty. Mrs, A. 
Jankow, The Pas, is here  on a visit 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs. do T rem andan.
Shoop.skin Gauntlets  
Sbecp.skin S e a l  Cover.s 
Bicyc le  Saddles  
Hoi king H orses  
C hildren’s Walkers  
’Pable and Chair Sets  
W heel ltarrows
Hockey  St icks and Pu ck s
Chemistry Sets
Microscope Sets
Drums -  - Blocks —  Lug Sol.'.
( ia m e s  of  All  Kinds
Airi) lane Kits
Plastic Colored Balls
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ALL GRADES OF COARSE A N D  FINE SA L T
SHANAHAN'S SALT BLOCKS 
','AND UCKS
Plain lodixad Super lodiaiodi
SHANAHAN'S S T O C K  SAI-T
IVa Ground and Flitti) •
Plain lodixod Supor lodiKud 
PA TEN T P U n iP IE b  FINE SALT
S'H A N A  H A N S  lI M ' I T E D
VancDUver - Calgary • V /innipag
CTitr.r
War Work
Hundrtul* uf Dritlili Cu« 
luinbU teluplionu opumtor*
iiru (loltiK an Important wnr 
work by linntlUng cnlU nt lltn 
twilcliboardi,
Tho telephone oporntor* 
(bn nmnnfMcturM of *blptt 
noropiuiiet tnid otlior 
laU of wftr. Tbry »!«! tbo 
Army, Nnvy und Air Forco. 
Tboy «r» vital to tbo A.R.F. 
Tboy Iinnillo tbo call* ibwt toll 
ibo nnlborUioi wbot ooro. 
plone* are aloft over llrltUb  
Columbia.
Britiah Columbia Tolophouo 
€om|)nny
TELEPHONE 31 Bieacon at Fourth SIDNEY, B.C.
Local and Alberta Grade A
Turkeys and
Local
Chickens and Ducks 
All Meats Especially Selected for the Christmas Trade
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